Job 5 Is our

Protection
Insurance
The important thing is that we TRUST Him now, so
that IF/WHEN/ EVER A Bad Day does come we remain
Under His Wings.
Just think of the Bible characters. God's people are not immune to
adversity........but they are ever under His watch care.
 Joseph was in prison(and got out.....in time)
 Daniel was in prison (with Lions too!)
 The 3 Hebrews were abducted and taken away from home, and
were fire‐proofed in a furnace 7 TIMES HOTTER
 John the Baptist was in prison (and lost his head)(Ouch!)
 Paul was in prison (and lost his head)(Ouch again!!)
 Peter was in prison (and the angel let him out)
 Paul and Silas were in prison (and sang)
 Esther was captured and abducted to a foreign land, but KEPT
THE FAITH!
The heavenly Father has a plan for you!
He will take care of you when you TRUST in Him!!
God's people (you and I) do not have a guarantee that trouble
will not come. We do have a guarantee that He will take care
of us!

Under His care, Job 5 may be our Protection!
12 He disappointed the devices of the
crafty so that their hands cannot perform
their enterprise. (Handcuffs don't work if
God's says NO!)
14 They meet with darkness in the daytime,
and grope in the noon day as in the night
(They can't see us, surveillance goes blank when
God says NO)
15 He saveth the poor from the sword, (guns
- pepper spray - tasers, tear gas & the like, when
God says NO) from their mouth,(false
accusations) and from the hand of the mighty
(Swat teams with all their fire power)
19 He shall deliver thee in six troubles:
yea, in seven there shall no evil touch
thee. (When God says NO)
20 In famine he shall redeem thee from
death. (God still has an ample supply of manna,
and flocks of ravens) and in war from the
power of the sword.
21 Thou shalt be hid from the scourge of
the tongue: neither shalt thou be afraid
of destruction when it cometh. (When God
says NO)

22 At destruction (earth quakes, tornados,
hurricanes, tsunamis, floods, forest fires etc.) and
famine (No delivery trucks to the Grocery
Stores) thou shalt laugh: Neither shall
thou be afraid of the beasts of the earth.
29
Lo this, we have searched it, so it is; hear it and
know thou it for thy good!
Sing the old song again:
Under His wings I am safely abiding
Thought the night deepens and tempests are wild,
Still I can TRUST HIM; I know He will keep me
He has redeemed me and I am his child.
Under His wings, under His wings,
Who from His love can sever?
Under His wings my soul shall abide,
Safely abide forever.

Have a good week, my friend.
Ever Trust Him!

